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LADIES HAVE YOU SEEN;
Our beautiful and very extensive line of Spring-- Suits? We can now show you one
of the largest and most complete stocks that is being- - displayed in Pendleton. All
our suits have a style to them that is really irresistable and are made up in the most
beautiful combinations .of all the late and predominating- - shades, such as gold,
mustard,-appl- e green, etc. You can pay from $S to $10 more at the other stores and
receive no better garment, Bear in mind that we are probably the only store in town
that retains a New York resident buyer at all times who does nothing else but pick
out the absolute newest things that are shown in that style center of United States,
as just placed an order for 6000 more suits Our last bulletin from him states that he h
for our 125 busy stores. .No wonder we can sell them cheaper.

Apple Butter
in Bulk

2 lbs. for 25c
Will Remodel Dwelling.

F. W. Uowney has taken out a per-
mit to remodel a dwelling at 10".

Wt Webb street at a cost of M0.
Re will make an apartment house ot
the dwelling-- .

Only a Oat Fit.
The house cat of Dr. t. U. Temple,

which was believed to have the rabies
yesterday morning, appeared to be
normal this morning and it is now
believed that It was suffering only
from a "cat fit." Neatly Trimmed Apple Green, belted effect SI a. SO

Tan Wool Poplin, pleated Jacket, in the belt SIB.50
Beautiful Green, plnc-- back style. In belt SlT.ilO
Klegant Shade or Gold, side belt effect. . . SIS.50
Tokio Blue, Jersey, very swell 1 . . , Sls.SO

Mro Quality, Bine Serge, fancy collar. . ., taa.SO
A splendid Value, llhie Serge, Pongee collar $10.50
Pearl Gray, Bilk Suit, very beautiful as.SO
Tokio Blue, Kllk Suit, a wonderful value. , IM.M

Trees JFor nu-- Arrive.
Two hundred trees for planting In

the park which the water commission
ia making on Reservoir Hill have ar-
rived and will toe set out at once. The
trees are maples and locijsts.- The
sub irrigation is expected to make the
trees thrive.

Catches Uve Bob Cat.
George W. Hillman of Kamela,

who recently killed a large animal
that he believes was a cross between
a sheepdog and coyote, this week
captured a live bobcat in a trap near
his home, according to word received
by EX F. Averlll.

Bulk Olives, pint ...L 30
ISO Brand Coffee, pound . 25c

Put up by Chase & Sanborn.
Sliced Pineapple, can 10c
Cocoa (Hersheys) V lb. 20c; 1 lb. 35c
Peach Butter, can 15c
Bloaters, 4 for ... 25c
Chicken, A La King, can 25c
Stuffed Mangoes, 5 for 25c
Sweet Oranges, 3 dozen .! 50c
Country Bacon, pound 20c
Conger Snaps, pound ..' 15c

Seed Potatoes Seeds Onion Sets.

WE RAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW
TOO CAS

DO B TT R T J C Penne y Co. w.
Builds Garage In Spokane.

A. 8L Jerard who visited his broth,
er. c. S. Jerard. here during the past
winter, la building a 910,000 automo-
bile garage in Spokane. Mr. Jerard
has also petitioned the city to install
a lighting system on Second avenue
in that city to cost approximately
160,000.

Itoad Mooting for Athena.
Muyor H. I. Watts of Athena has

announced that a road meeting for
the discussion of the six million dol-
lar bond issue will be held there soon
and he has invited W. U Thompson
to speak before It.

Masons Attention.
Assemble Thursday evening at

lodge room at 7 p. n., to take part in
Patriotic Parade of the Red Cross
Society.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. (Adv.) GEO. BAEJR. W. M.Cloan-r- p Days Are Comlnjr.
Residents of Pendleton should

utilise the next few days in cleaning

licctnre on Passion 11 ay.
A lecture on the Passion Play will

be 'given at the Presbyterian church
this evening at 8 o'clock by O. A.
Weber, lecturer and traveler, under
the auspices of the Young Peoples
Society. Mr. Weber will illustrate
his lecture with 200 views.

Notice to Ragles.
In the name of Liberty, Truth, Jus."QUALITY" their premises as Friday and Satur-

day of this week will be the annual
823 Main St. Clean-U- p Days. All trash and de- -Two Phones, 28 tice and Equality, you are requested

to meet at the Kagle hall at 7 o'clock
Thursday evening and take part in the
big preparedness parade. By order

oris, properly sacked or boxed and
placed along, the street curb on thorn
days will be hauled away by city
teams without charge. of M. A. Ferguson. W. Prea; Val

Stroble, Secretary. Adv.CiniBimanmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiuiiiifiiititiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiuiur

Must Reseed Whole Farm.
Henry J. Taylor made a trip this

morning out to his ranch north of
Pendleton and returning hime, state-e- d

that his investigation convinced
him that he would have to reseed

Attention Uebeouas.
All Rebeccas are requested to meet

RECLEANED SEED
Ready for the drill.

Bald and Beardless Barley,
Oats, Rye Etc.

Chick and Scratch Food
, , . t

Now is the time to feed your chickens, so as
to get results in eggs and chicks.
ALL KINDS OF 'HAY AND GRAIN FEEDS.

Chopped, Steam Rolled or Whole.

WOOD

every acre he has in wheat, as a re- - at I. O. O. F- - hall tomorrow evening
at 8:30 for the preparedness parade.
By order of Noble Grand. Adv.fsult of the severe winter.

To nmroi 1500 Acres.
T. A. I4euallen, prominent Adams

farmer, will probably have to reseed
1600 acres of wheat because of freeze-out-

according to a report brought
down this morning y J. C. Chesnut
of that town. Many other farmers of
the Adams vicinity will also have to
reseed. he says. c. W. Steen of Mil-to-

who is here today, states that
about Milton Is quite general.

Safe-Blow- er an Old Timor.
Finger prints and photographs sent

the local penitentiary by Sheriff Til
Taylor of Pendleton, has revealed
that Frank Mason, the Hermiston

Attention, W. O. W.
In compliance with the general

sentiment for a patriotic demonstra-
tion on Thursday evening, ail mem-
bers of the Woodmen ot the World
are requested to meet at their hall.

building, at 8:43
o'clock to take part In the parade
and other exercises on Thursday ev-

ening. By order of the C. C.
(Adv.) , J. P. WAIiKKR, Clerk.

safe-blow- er recently arrested in I'm a.
til la county, has served a sentence In
the local prison for robbing a jewelry
store In tolfax and also served time
In the Rawlins. Wyoming and th
Leavenworth, Kansas, prisons He
was known here as Jack Haviland
and was released in 1911. Walla
Walla Union.

LOCALS
Sh Advertising in Bi tet

BATES.
Per Has first Insertion ...10T
Per line, additional Insertion. . . . Be
Per line, per moots 11 OS

No locals takes (or less thsa XSe.
Count 6 ordinary words to Una
Locals will not be taken .over the

telephone except from Kaat Oregos-la- a
paid-B- subscribers.

llydonstoin & Go.
That
Sport
Skirt

DUTCH
AUCTION

60c
CHOP MILL

W. Alta, Phone 351.

TOWN OFFICE
117 E. Court, Phone 35Housekeeping rooms, f OS Willow.

Dr. Proebstei. chiropodist. Tel. ill.
(Piano for sale, reasonable. Brown

Invents creel Harness.
W. D. Humphrey, one of Pendle-

ton's foremost anglers, is the invent-o- r

of a Sreel harness w hich has been
patented and which is gaining reoog,
nitlon all over the oountry. The har-
ness not only has the usual shoulder
straps but fits the bssket in s way to
reinforce It. It Is adjustable to fit
any aised basket. Mr. , Humphrey
devised the harness for his own use
to save his basket, and It proved so
satisfactory that he had it patented
in 113. However, he has made no
extensive- - effort to exploit it until re-
cently. Yesterday he shipped soma
of the harness as far east as New
York and Philadelphia. He Is hav

f rm" haU.Is right at Jit"
!

For sals Five room modern bun- -
galow. Phone 444.

For sale Fine young hogs. Tele
phone 4F1L , ,

A good piano for sale cheap If sold
soon. 100 West Alta.

Wanted Good, clean, rags, at The
Con Dang Low

ing them made here but so great Is
the demand that he Is now ten days
behind in his Naders. Sporting houses

East Oregonlan office.
D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phons

18411. Stand. Charles Co- - Phone 7.

Any article in our
special window for 60c,
Thursday.

Because the price is
cheap does not mean
we are offering: cheap-
er merchandise.

Regular $1.00 and
$2.00 values are de-
creasing each day dur-
ing our Dutch Auction,
including china, pot-
tery and glass.

I haul your garbage and trash.
Phone 653M. 1401 W. Railroad sr.

all over the wast are writing in for
the agenciea In their communities. A
good many local sportsmen have
used the harness for the past year or
more and are enthusaStic in their
praise of it. Today Mr. Humphrey is
preparing a large shipment to fill
an order from Salem.

Experienced lady wishes position
either in ofice or store. Address "U

And this'means in two ways. First it
means right at this Store, and second,
right in Style; needless to say, too that the
price is right. New lot unpacked today
and the nice days are coming. Are you
ready ?

(More goods for the "Down Stairs
Store" and next Fridav is will tell you
later.)

this office.
If you are looking for a homestead

In Idaho write to Harrison Stinson,

MflAND'S
Tbe only NEW
face powder in
the past 50 years

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one ia
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
koeppews

Have IL

Oerro Grand, Idaho, or see K. A. Mo- - If a boy earns 10 cents he wants it;
he Is not willing to trust the richest
man sllve.

Donald, 610 W. Webb street, Pendle

CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TrJlLES
chilli con carke

SPANISH snXsl

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Bverythlng clean sad
FIRST CLASS HER VICat

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sta.
Phone iT. Fendletoa, Ore,

ton, Oregon.
Milk for sale Delivered dSily,

fresh, pure and clean. Phons Ed Notice Knight of Columbus.
All Kniglits of Columbus are com-

manded to meet at the K. of C. ball
Morgan, lit J.

Competent woman wants cooking
at :4S p. m. on Thursday night.on stock or grain reach. Apply 70s

Garden street, '. March 30, to participate In the Pa
triotic celebration.Call Penland Bros, van to move your (Adv.) J. W. DYER, Qrand Knight.

household goods. Telephone SI. Also
Royal M. Sawtelle

Jeweler .baggage transferrin., and heavy haul Fre! Free!
Another $200 phonograph toIng. be

SeeRooming . house for sale. Mainl
--

' ' 'rTlsssiS iilih' iiiii' ''1
given away at the Boston Store,
it In their window. Adv.street, in center of business district.

Doing good business Inquire of Pea-lan- d

B roe--
SVSJWanted A good girl for general

lltlUllltiiilHilHliillUllllUliiliiiMIMIIIISIIIIUSMIlu.housework, phone 2J or call 117
Lewis.n s- a

uMattress making, furniture repair
ing, upholstering, called for and deliv
ered, city or country. La Dow Bros--

Hudson Ruper.Siz
Rulok
Ms swell
U. M. C. Trackstit Beauregard. Phone J17J.

When yon want to sell beef. pork.
real, mutton er poultry. call X. C.
Rains. He will call and get them. E33

5r 3Phone 410. Sanitary Meat Market.
Books audited, office work and

GOODYEAR
TIRES

3
X. 3IIcorrespondence handled by hour or

day, reasonable. Phone I0IW. 11For sale Kitchen range, almost

2new, at bargain, and other household
goods, ill W. Alta. Phone SJ.

Wanted To borrow $500 at 7 per

Ifi BONDS

You are always get-
ting the best KNOWN
quality when you buy

Bond Clothes
S15 to S35

You may select for
style and fit we as-

sure you quality and
wear.

We are agents for .

Goodyear Tires
and

Valvoline Oil

cent, 1 years on store building snd
lot. balue $3000. Inquire Fcare this
office.

r
IIII
11

ti
f 3
S 3

For rent Small house and furni
ture for sale at a bargain If taken

2

NOT
AN '

EXPERIMENT

BUT

T.HE

ACKNOWLEDGED

LEADER.

quick, inquire R. Perry, Clark Hard-
ware Wore.

For sale Mack truck with
14 passenger body. Good as new.
Cost $400. Will take 11400. Parker

I!Taxi Co., Pendleton. Ore.
e i
E ?
S.'3

Standard Products Only
are carried hereFor sale Several hundred goo4

No. 1 second hand wool bags at 4 5

cents each. Inquire H. W. Collins, 1 1 4

K. Court street.
Our r&rare has been remodeled,
affording you excellent service.

PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

3

IIAu ntina) Mn"e.
Big time Moose hall Wednesday

3
i 3

night, Mth. for Moose and their fam-

ilies and their lady friends. Be sure
to come. No admission. Committee. 5Bond Bros.Adv. . Oregon Motor Garage

Incorporate.
S 3
f 3(Nothing counts like service.) PeadJetow'e leallmg

Crstbiers.
Mea's CMtpieta

Oatft tiers iWanted, Males.
Wanted ts head of mining male

mules, not over 14 hands high. 117. II. III. 113 Wert Court St. Teleshooe 44

5
from 4 to revi old. Must be weal

I broke and und. will be at Dutch
Henry Feed Yard until April 1st K.

It. Jolllffe Adv.
S Jimirwi'Mniiia4MHmi!imnnw
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